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Student Council Sets Up 
Office To Solve Problems: 
EGYPTIAN 
CJfban~. Illinois. TuudiY. Nonmbtr IS, 1955 Numbu 14 
SIU Lags Behind In Building Space 
Per Student Despite Construction 
'IP Tft 
PuMished Kmi·wet:kl, during die school \'~I c:\ctpting holidJVf Ind 
eGlD ""tekJ by $lUdenu 01 Southtm lItinoh. llni"cuirv. u,bondlle. 
UI. J::.nt'tre'd., lC<ond clUJ INncr I' the l.lIlx.nd.alc JIOS' alia undu 
the Itt 01 ~brdl 3. ' ''19 .. 
)'oUcies 01 the Es)"Pti.3n Ife the f~JWlnJiblli" 01 i.'lldcnl tdilrm 
.ppoinra:l by the t::.mpw lourn.lliism Council. S!Jfe;~nU publi1hEcl 
bcft do noI ~nl" ~lIcn the opinIOn 01 II:t JwmniUUlion or I"Y 
d~nl of the Unh·cuIIY. 
1:dilor-in.(.'hid . . . " . . • . . Don Phillip' 
J\bruging Editor 
Auimnl .1aruging Editor 
l!u.siNU M.JlUgtt • . 
Sports Editor . . . 
,U ,C'UbbOn .\tanlgt:f . 
.... (h·cnain~ M,nlger . 
Society Edilor . •••. 
0 tFniurioru Editot . • • . . 
, Pncnogtaphtt • • • . . • 




• , Kogt1' Van lhm 
• • • Gene <.:net 
• Uon Heeke 
. • • Ann S'ew1n 
• • Pcg!O'MorRln 
• • 'a(k~tdW:J 
Ukk Cannon 
Dr. Howard R. Long 
t~tgc SHu. OmItS Botdic:kcr. Jo\"(:e Brink l~. Tom Cofer, 
Jf:lhn Crim, Howud Uccktf, Bill Epf'Crhcimcl. IKk Hess. Mar· 
itln Hu~hts. lim lones. lim Killpu:id. t.1mnce LlKkett. Rill 
~~, B;~~b;~~:bx':.b ~~ct~~I:'1:i~I~~~nhJe~~'I!~~ 
Henry Sutowski. 
CARBONDALE DRUG 
WAL GREEN AGENCY 
310 SOUTH ILLINO IS 
"Try Us For Drug Needs" 
WA CHES 
• G ru ~ n 
• BuioH 
Suburban Coats 
5 1895 to 52850 
" GET THAT COLLEGIATE 
LO OK" 
Zipper Jackets 
as low as 5895 
RAYON ANO HDO L 
• SU ED E JACKET'; 
AND CO.AH 
..... L; l ~ .!U~t w,1 .. ( l r.~ n,' 
r~=f:":TTM <t, l H£' IN~ ' 
IIEEP AlERT fO~ A 
'ETTU 'OINT AVEUGEI 
" &. '1! REMEMBER ' 
~"- WITH ~ ."'liJl ~ Phone 1211 
1 M 
~ .... - .,-...... :> ~,;; ~ . \;-. ,. ~ : i ~ ' ~ !i !" " 
,', " 













OPEN DAILY TILL to P. M. 
fREE PARKING IN VARSITY LOT 
Rent a 
Special Rates to Students 
If:; New ARROW Gabanaro . .. 
/,:::,,~ styled for campus wear 
1 /- .' • v.\~\ ,-, '-\ i \ A ~m;1I.6 ~1rc !Ut'''~' p:b<fuced \h. 
J '; 'I: : ~ , ..:.. ~ ~m.ar. tTI~d; um4"ud coIb.t- jtrJt eM 
I \ I f -~·· <. '-.. n(~: )e:c.ul" lo ls:;:t)o~lI .Ul t(Of the 
,,-,- , 
• ~ i >. ' ';:. ot :'I :ormUchlo.l: ', mJde llll'our 
' :'_--' /"" ~ . ( u(tcolb:!IIZ~I -:d):c ~.(:c,,;tl1 
· --··C _-= .. r:..o- :Il: pc:r.«t 5t. 
--'-'-
~ m1Tt ne w co:.- o. .,.,..:h l!u::hi."Ii pa:tf 
.~tU DL.Ho:u., ~d!( ~itdung 1!0'.,J,Iui 
(olli r edge. hll:tCl"I :,;'). ru ?X-cea. 
In n)'on l1bud~~e. " ~"!G."V(' . SS.9J.. 
CA3UAl WEAR 




Time To Change' 
"It's rime for ~ dungt," dccitl-
td IMmbcrs of Dell:! Signu Eps.i· 
10n !oOrority. 
The girls wmt to \\Otl.: mnodtl· 
:r ;:t i~~:rkoE.!1!r:= :: 
l""-
nc project, which began in tbe 
living room last SlJJnlnCt and 
ended in dv: butment this fa!!, 
d id wonders for the looks or the 
=~ 1~~SO~i~~ tc~~t r~~ 
girls d idn 'I cOfllpb.in. 
Now .when they entc:tain ~ts 
Delta SIV can point with pride 
to their iundiwork- whiclJ they 
..",.nydo. 
!\1rs. Jun' ,.~,lo •. a formtT 
Deb. Si~. ,u.s U;t"not dr'\,'ODtor 
for the li,;n:; room, aulSlcd in 
furniture $otl«tion b .. Gc:nc Co:.. 
= ,:! J:~I~gs&ln u:. 
ncy, ~nd or the 'fOrmcT Jane 
Ros.s. a ~Iu Sig alum. Girls used 
their o,"'tl initinivc in redoing 
thrir printe rooms. 
Two men's rnidcnu- ernten a:-e 
lcat:ed on the Stu C2mpu!. 
VICEROYS 
than any other 
filter cigarette? 
Because only /liceroy 
git;es Y0Lt 20,000 .filter traps 
in every fi Lter tip, made 
from a pure natural substance 
- cellulose - f ollnd i'l delicious 
fruits and otizer edibLes! 
4 \ i(,I"rO 'f J rnw! so easil y Illat )"1 11 "'o' ildo', ko.:nf. , .. III" , • looL ing. tha t it enD h.:ld a tiller til' " ,anrl \ iee roy, e. 
only a renny or 1\0'0 more IhJ O eioarcltC'! ;,' ithoul Ii lt er!1 
1'h31" "hy more rolirEc Utcn .:Ind ""omen ! mokf: VICEROY!' Ih30 
101 nther lilltr eig3u:lle ' , . tha i'! "It) \' ICI::HOY is Ilu~ latC:t'!I. 
. eilins hiler eie.:lretle ill Ihe world~ 
20,000 
Tiny Filter Traps ... 




for carry out 
Pizza Orders 
PIZZA 
The Finest Anywhere 
NOW SERVEO AT 
THE GREEN MILL 
Open 'Till 9:00 p. m.-on Sunday 11:00 p. m. 
FOR IH E 51 UUE.i.\11S .... WA y FnO~1 HO~IE 50" 
I It" uun 51 UUENT LUNCHEON -
Served Daily Fro •• , II a. m. to 8 p. m. 
~==~==~~~~~======"'=~----------------------- -----~,~ I Be:.icL,~ sin..:ino:.:. die I,·m .. n h:J lt' J mu.k.l' J?prf'.-Itj.,n ['tI t- J J! the'ir 1\' '(' 1.1 \ , II1n:::in~ , 
GET YOUR 
"HOUSE PARTY SERIES" 
10 in. _ 33 1·3 RECORDS 
only •.. 5198 
WI TH ARTISTS AS 
• ROSEMARY CLOON EY 
• fRAN~I E LAINE 
• TONY BENNET 
• ZAVIER CUGAT 
• LIBERACE 
• DORIS DAY 
Williams Store 
212 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
r~ Unhniif\' \\'Mntn '" nlll'I' :\n \' fnTUk' f:h."Uln' mrmhu I~ 
fonreJ .I d~r,,1 ~rc.up \\ hie" in> Itt-d 10 join ,h(' cI~ofJ l : r ', u r 
':\'f~' ' hnrO(I.,~ ('\('n in'! in .... ~or<:ino;: 10 1)1'. ,\.,1,.." \hA,I/"" 
1018 ,\~ t'.. .. ~ ___ \11I~i..: l>c~":::. ______ _ 
PIZlA KING 
WEST MAIN 
"Any C . ... inm.n M,., r . Order" 
• TOMATO ANa CHEESE 
• ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
• MUSHROOM 
"fOR fREE DELIVERY" PHONE III H 
"Fill ' er Up With 
Extra Pep" 
Biggs Cities Service 
lO! S. Illinois 
SALES AND 
SERVICE 
W. Selland Senlce All 
G,,,"al Eltclrlc Appliances 








"One Call Will 





. ' . 
. ... y. 
~~ 
Department In Southern minoi.! 
• Revlon 
• White Shoulders 
• F~rge 
• Prince Matchabelli 
• Rubinltein 
• TUIIl' 
• MAX Factor 
• Angelique 
• Bonne Belle 
• Lentheric 




',:!IJ1!!..!r~I,,~ _______________________ THE _EGY~IAN. CA~LE.~lINOIS. TUESOAY. NOVEMBER '5.- 'm~ __________________ ---_ 
Salukis Dominate Play, 
Beat Cardinals 28·14 
3, Grnt Cryrr 
( uHling In Ibc. rr br!ll Ilff,;-n5in'l 
~r l ol'l vi iiI( x: ....... u. II,., :,.. .. Iul. i$ 
""IJ..Jpo.J tI... lIl in.)i .. ' ... rm..l 
LHlir...lh ! :,.1 4 ..II l;ltJUmi:'l~lon 
Summw{ 
I ,· ·: • 
, 1,.1. ·u,h:,.. ~ 
p ... , \1' 
( .. r'l'- "! 
I ~' . i " 1 ' 





8y Bil! Rupp !!...:.uc ,, : Ill~ ' i::nu r.IIJ Col/11m! 
Doyle Donn Huskie Carers 
Takes Lead In Have Abundance 
Indee Bowl Of Guards 
HERRIN. ILL_ 
LJ·Mar Hole' 
Open Ewery Saturday 
lIight 
With Orchestra 
' :30 p. m. t. 1:30 J , m. 
?1f/ tk ~tde a!HtN -dut 
.•. THE TASTE IS GREAT! 
I 'r~ '. 
5,. .,: ;:< :,~':;:~::::~: ~E<Ll~\t , :,~.:q~~:;~:~:]~~;?~~;~~ 




.1,: ,1, . • /, ,,['ir:, '·"u\.1 I ... · ., till: Ind'J'lnd,nt 1,:,,:'11\', ;. 
\ \1 .~i", J.' \ I' " 
I II ,n.1 \\ .,. \\ ,II !,., I". 
,'\ -' .,; Il~ :. I,., r.'·-: 
n.lu : " .I~I, II mon rt ."'(· ... . C .. ,lh" 111'1.,,.,lh '"r, h..lcl 
.;;t:!:i: ,Z ;?::::;!::[;'~:};:~ ::~~ , 
In''' .. \ Ih. \I, "'~ 
" """"'''.",,, 
.. :',. '" 'UI~""" . !i,lt ,j . .. . 1m', 
. .., ,11 n "1.w.I. 1.I"l" _mJ II,, " 
, .1 .. ,,1"1,1.1. 11"" !I,H I",f' 
t.' :i,,~'t~' I ~~~~!~~: :;';i\L,:!~~,~:, ~ 
\\ J5h "~,I< . n Un; " .. ·" I .. ·, 'n' 
?,d,cJ ur on],- \-1 " JrJ~ <"In ' hr," 
put~ r-;:.:n; "mpll'1:""" \\ .!i:m .. , 
:'·Id. tl~· ',' J \ ,'-nh I; .. .. :(h.:-. 1.\, 
, -· " .. 10: !"" J 'mi· 
hnr Jtt h·JJ. '1IU ·· 
.,.p.,::."'-"' ,,"i> . : \!. hJf"'f" 
('~ ~n f"'\1I1: ' 
\l1 h""c;' I""p",-",,! .. .: .. 
" .1 Il0l' 1M Ih, ", .. ,,1 , ~"I!I :" 
1. ,.d.,'p]""lIfll"",,,,iu,, . . I , 
OPEN BOWLlIIG 
Mon 3:30·1:30 an d 9:30· 11 
TutS. I. Wed. 9:30-11 
Thun. 57:30 p. m. and 9:30· 11 
f2 allfYs open) 
F,i. 3:30·11 :30 
Sit. ' SlIn, 2·11 :30 
Sun. 2·11 
FlU Inslruttions Fo r 
Far Bf: innm 
Carbondale 
Lanes 
I I II 10-.... I I,. "'i ~;tu ri h',n 
.,.". tic II\> ti., .I. ", "ull.I-1 
I:. "'11,,"111 ( 1u."un I •• un,l. 
BRANDON'S 
lAobilgas Senice Sla. 
IIlinoi, 'WJlnlll 






607 Soullt lIIinoi1 
Phone 866 




L YOU GET 
E A HOT OOG 
WITH 
B FRENCH FRIES 
.. d 
I LITTLE Bi ll 'S 
L COLA 
L All For 
, 25c 
S ON WEST MAI N \ rd In 1 . 0~ ; llli l i. ,,110..,,1 . I ... ·~II\~ 31&-SW. iL-------...JI . _______ "':::...;...:. ____ .. J, 
An Ih~ pl~uu(c com~" Ib", in fih~r Tip T~'~oa. You Kd 
In~ rull rlcb USl~ orT.ucfloQ' ~ qwliry lob;accos i ac a fiJtcr aptcne 
I"U Jmokcs mild~r. smoko ,mOCMher. dn .. , usic.r ... ;aacd i(s 
th~ 0111,. fi lt~r cigu~~ with ;a !I:~nuinc cor~ 
TucJ1on's lill~r i, porl'!l:ny beau.se it cocwns Aainted 
Cbucoal lor real fiJttarion. Acrioql~d Clurcoal is usN ro pwify 
. ir . .... "lt~r. l~ aad bennses. so ,OCI aa appreciJ.ce iu im-
pon-aace iD a aJur ciprcnc.. 
~jjio~~:"'F."""~!'C'''''' Yes. f illH Tip TUCJ10n is tbe fiJI« cigarett~ tlu.! teaU, CllI.CJ'Ii 
::: llul you a o rca1J, ta.see . , . • ad the cure is greal! 
